Here are your instructions for your music for the Finals aka Finale, aka Round 3
Do this yourself! Do not have friends, parents or family help you. You need to learn to do it
on your own and is good practice for future needs outside of our program. If you need help,
contact Krystal or Dennis via Facebook messenger.

Create 2 lists of song choices
One list for your first song, one for your second.
Just like last round, put them in order 1 – 3 in the order you prefer to sing them.
This must be done by midnight June 1st, 2017 or we will have to assume you are not
interested in competing at this level and will invite you back next season and we have no
intent on calling, emailing or sending a carrier Pidgeon to remind you. If you have made a
friend that is also in the finals, consider a buddy system and help each other.
Create a new email with your name and S11 Song Choices –
Example: Jane Doe S11 Song Choices
Email your lists to: S11-Finals@TeenIdol.org and copy dennis@darkwing.biz and
Krystal@TeenIdol.org.
Once we confirm your songs, you have until Midnight on Sunday June 4th to send us the
Youtube links or the tracks themselves with your start and end times like the SF.
Again, these can be found easily on www.youtube.com or on iTunes. You will not be singing
the whole song: choose 90-120 seconds of the song! The karaoke tracks can be sent to us like
this:
YouTube or mp3:
[Artist Name]
Song: "Crying" by Roy Orbison
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YCA8tjW5ENI
Or
ATTACH THE MP3 as a file to the e-mail
TIME: 00:05-01:48

If you buy the karaoke track and need reimbursement, please let us know how much (usually
$.99 to $1.99). Also, if you are having issues finding/sending a karaoke track, let us know and
we will help you.

